
Free
Catarrh

Remedy
Gives Instint Relief

No More Bad Breath

M- - Secret Hrmrdr Qolekly Cori
Catarrh." C. K. imm.

Catarrh Is not only dinigeroiis, but It
auses bad breath, ulceration, death and

decay of bones, loss of thinking and rea-
soning power. kllii ambition and energy,
often causes lo of appetite. indigestion,
dyspepsia, raw throat and reaches to gen-- i

rnl debility; Idiocy Hiid Insanity. It need
attention at onrp. Cure It with Oauss'
Catarrh Cure. It Is a quick, radlral. per-
manent cure, because It rids the system of
the poison (terms that cause catarrh.

In order to prove to all who are suffer-
ing from this dangerous and loathsome
dlsense that Ciauss' Catarrh Cure will
actually cure any case of catarrh quickly,
no matter how long standing or how bad.
I will send a trial package by mall free
of all cost. Send us your name and address
today and the treatment will be sent you
by return mall Try It! It will positively
cure so that vou will be welcomed Instead
of shunned bv vour friends. C. E. OAl'Sfl.
.WW Main St.. Mi'ri'hall, Mich. Flit out
coiiimn below.'

FREE
This coupon Is good for one trial

package of Gauss- - Combined Catarrh
Cure, ninlled free In plain package.
Simply nil In your name and address
on dotted lines below and mail to

C. K. UAI . -! Vlsln Street,
Marshall. Mich.

Treatment
At Small Cost

A most natural and scientific treatment.
"Work every day during treatment. Write
or call for particulars.

Dr. McGrev, Specialist

Treats All Forms of Diseases
of MEN ONLY

Thirty Years' Experience
Twenty Years in Omaha

The doctor's remarkable succoss has never
been equalled. His resources and facilities
for treating this class of diseases are un-
limited, and every day brings many flatter-
ing reports of the good lie la doing or the
relief he has given.

Blood Poison
Cured for Life

All signs of the disease disappear at one.
n.ioB our -

UVBT dU.UUlJ'1''- - Varicocele. Strlc.
tT1eeti Nervous De-

bility. Loss of Strength and Vitality, and
ull forms of Chronic Diseases.

Charges Less Than All Others
Treatment by mall. Call or write. Box 7ii6.
Office, m South 14th St., Omaha, Neb.
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THREE TRAINS WRECKED

Eiprasi ea 'Fritce Line Ron Into Box

Cars Bear 1 olnmbni, Kansas,

FAST MAIL ON MISSOURI PACIFIC DITCHED

I'unr Persons Prrlonaly Injnred and
Two Cars of Mall Destroyed

In W reck ear Jef-

ferson ill. .

VVHT SCOTT, Kan., Feb. WO per-
sons Were burned to death, another died
from over-exertl- and excitement In try-
ing to save victims, and five others were
Injured In the wreck i'arly today at Colum-
bus of the. Joplln Express, northbound on
the SI. Ixiuis & San Francisco railway. The
train caught lire following the wreck and
with the exception of tho 1'ullnian was con-

sumed.
The dead:
HA RHf nol'NDTItF.K. Fort Scott, Kan.,

express messenger; burned to death.
J. II. 1(.CK M AKT, Joplln, Wo., newsboy;

burned to death,
A. M. IILKlvK, Weir, Kan., died of heart

disease.
The Injured:
Harry Wood. Fort Scott. Kati., engineer;

dangerous.
W. F. Iltmyan, Fort Scott, Kan., tlrenmn;

leg broken.
C. a Waddcll, Tuscumbla, Mo., slightly.
Two Joplln women, names unknown (not

sent to hospital), slightly.
The passenger train ran Into a string of

box cars that had broken loose from a
freight train and ran back down onto the
main line. The entire passenger train, ex-

cept the sleeper, was burned.
The wrecked train was known as the

Joplln-Oklaho- express and ran between
Afton, I. T., and Fort Scott. The 'train,
which left Afton at 7 o'clock last night,
was made up of bagguge, smoker and two
chair cars. There were few passengers on
the train.

Wreck on Missouri Pacific.
ST. LOl'lS, Feb. II. Missouri Pncltle fast

mall train No. 7, which left St. Louis for
Kansas City at 3:0T this morning. Jumped
tho track at 4:50 a. m. while crossing the
Gasconade bridge, eighty-eig- ht miles west
of St. Louis, the scene of the Gasconade
horror of fifty years ago. The mall train
is not scheduled to stop at Gasconade and
was running forty miles an hour when the
accident occurred. A spreading rail caused
It to leave tho track 600 feet east of the

i bridge. The engine ran onto the bridge
and past the first two spans, crushing the
cross ties and ten ring down a portion of
the approach. The bridge Is of steel. The
first two mail cars were smashed and took
fire. Men from Gasconade, Herman and
Morrison, adjoining towns, were soon on
the scene and formed a bucket brigade, but
despite their efforts the two cars of mail
were destroyed.

Five persons were Injured In the acci-
dent, as follows:

John O. Burch. conductor. St. Louis,
right shoulder broken, head cut ahd skull
mav be fractured.

Samuel Montague, brakeman, St. Louis,
body and head bruised..

George Clifford, engineer. St. I.ouls, arm
broken, head cut and bruised.

Sr.muel T. Vieten. railway mail clerk, St.
I,ouis. head cut and body bruised.

R. F. White, brakeman, Kansas City,
bead bruised and cut.

A relief train arrived from Jefferson City
and took the Injured to Scdalla.

The following statement was riven out at
10:30 a. in. from the office of the general
manager:

Our wires are down and the meager In-

formation we have received has been
in a roundabout - way. The en-

gine jumped the track 150 feet east' of
the bridge and ran on to tho structure.
Two postal cars of the six constituting the
train, overturned and burned. The others
were derailed, but kept upright. - Four per-
sons were Injured. They are Conductor J.
O. Burch of St. Louis, Traveling Engineer
Clifford of St. Ixiuis,. a brakeman and a
postal clerk, names not known. "

The approach to the hridge was consid-
erably damaged. Thla train Is the regular
mail train that has been running between
St. tenuis and Kansas City for twelve
years and is not the new Texas fast mail
train. Traffic will bo resumed within a few
hours.

Second Wreck on 'Frisco.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 14. While coming Into

St. Louis at forty miles an hour this
morning, two sleepers on a 'Frisco train
took a siding, tore loose from the train
and crashed Into a box car loaded with
terra cottn. The passengora were hurled
pellmell, hut none were hurt beyond
bruises. Charles Lewis, a negro porter,
was badly Injured. The car of terra cotta
was demolished. . '

hraska Boy Naves Train.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Feb.

The son of Milton Hud-
son, a farmer, residing near Elba saved a
train from being ditched yesterday. The
boy discovered a broken rati. About
eighteen Inches of the rail .had evidently
ben torn out by a previous train or in
some other manner. Though the weather
wus approaching that of a blizzard thely managed to attract the attention of
the engineer and the train was stopped
within a few feet of the break. The mem-
bers of the train crew are confident that
they would have had a bad spill but for
the timely discovery and the Intelligent
action of the boy. The train was quite a
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Pot-sti- ll Scotch
Huaro't. , b only dtmtlU

Ur uupplylat whimky to lha
HOUSE OF LORDS.

Now

Everywhere
The Scotch with the Pear-dro- p flavor.

T W kod of Riley Bros. t Co.,
aS at Qui, Ostes, HotrU tsd of Orakws.

Tfe Cook 0 Bernheimer Co.,
KCW YORK,

OU AGUXTS rOH V. S. A.

DERMA
VIVA

whitens the I 1

skin at once
or your money back, VJ Jla us. d In place of
powder; has same ef-
fect but does not
show. Irruptions, Freckles or Liver Spots
cured In 10 days. Derma Viva does not
peel the skin. Red. Urown or Durk
lace, neck or hands made whiter ut
once. Sent prepaid for 6V.

DEHMt VIVA CO., CkleasT. III.
Huston Store, Drug Dept.. Omaha.

"i'liunv unrruo: Iruui weak- -J.P. neoMes which uu the tleaaurek
of life ihoul.l lako Juren I'llit.
due tmx wul wll a siory of

marvelous result. 1 bis medicine has more
rejuvenating, vitaliiliig force than baa ever
befure been offered. Sent post paid in plain
package only oa receipt of Vbl adv. and II.

Made br its uriginaiora ('. I. Hood ' o . pro-
prietors liwoa'a artaparilla, Lowell. Maaa.
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long mixed train, but was gi ing at the
rate of about twenty-fiv- e miles an hour
at the time.

(KRXR OP AV Ol.n ' DI'AKTRR

Fifty tears Ago Mtaaonrl ni ghoeked
by Wreck on fiaoeeaada.

ST. IX)UI3. Feb. 14 Fifty years ago,
when the road that Is now the Missouri
Pacific was opened a- -. the l"aclnc Railroad,
a special train conHlstlng of an engine and
eleven cars, carrying officials, leading cltl-le-

and military to Jefferson City to par-
ticipate In a celebration of the completion
of the roud, went through the bridge Into
the Ousconada river, .where the accident
occurred today. The disaster occurred
Thursday, November 1, 1S.V.. and thirty
persons were killed and almost every other
person on the train was Injured., The
temporary hridge sank down under tho
heavy train.

WOMEN A FACTOR IN INDUSTRY

Mlaa Mary McDowell Delivers Address
Hefore Ladles' Label

I. ensue.

"Women are not going out of Industry.
There Is no use fighting them. There are
only two things laboring men can do, either
organize them and get their
or marry them."

This was the central theme of the ad-

dress delivered last night by Miss Mary
McDowell of Chicago before a meeting of
the Ladles' Label league of the city at
Inbor temple. Mips McDowell madea plea
for more consideration for women In the
labor movement and asserted that thry
were in Industry to stay and should be
treated as it permanent factor. She ad-

vised organizing them rather than marry-
ing them. "For." she said, "when you
marry them they very frequently drift
back Into Industry after all."

At the oulset she upologized for not ap-

pearing with her labor badges on. She an-

nounced that she was entitled to wear an
American Federation badge and a Butch-
ers' union button. Then she recounted her
reasons for taking up her residence In the
stock yards district of Chicago during the
strike.

"I firmly believe," she said, "that you
have a tremendous struggle before you In

the union and perhaps one of the weak-

nesses Is that laboring men do not under-
stand that It Is an historic, struggle for
economic democracy and social democracy.
When 1 think how mixed the problem Is I
wonder how tho butchers dared to go Into
their strike In Chicago a few years ago
at all.

"I am only In the kindergarten In the
movement. ' I have been led Into It by my
heart and my head has followed. I went
Into tho stock yards district to live, not
because I believed 1 could lift them up or
out of any Idea of superiority, but be-

cause I was determined to Jump over all
of the fences that had hedged me In tny
own social circle. I said, 'I will not al-

low anybody to put a fenre around nie
and say I shall not know anybody Ood
has made. Just because they are not within
that fence.' I went to live among them
berauso I wanted to know about the great
movement. I did not believe that so much
unrest could exist among so large a body
of men without good cause."

Miss McDowell had some speclflc reme-

dies to offer and one of these was an in-

vestigation to bo undertaken by the De-

partment of Labor at 'Washington Into the
condition of womrn In Industry. She asked
all tho local labor unions to pass a resolu-
tion asking congress to allow the depart-
ment to make the Investigation which Is

to bo followed by state legislation. In re-

ply to a question isked by one of the audi-
ence she said Investigation In South Omaha
In tho afternoon convinced her the condi-

tion of women working In the packing
bouses was better there than In Chicago
because ther was more' sunlight and bet-

ter ventilation.

Chamberlain's Congh Remedy Abso
lately Harmless.

Every mother should know that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Is perfectly safe
for children to take. It contains nothing
harmful, and for coughs, colds and croup
is unsurpassed.

PROSPECT HILL IMPROVERS

Take Steps to Secure Partner on
Hamilton from Tmenty-XInt- h

to Fortieth.

At a meeting of the Prospect Hill Im-

provement club last night a move was
made toward the paving of Hamilton street
from Twenty-nint- h to Fortieth street. A
large number of property owners Involved
were present and expressed a desire for the
paving. The city engineer has promised
to have the profiles and estimates ready for
the next meeting of the club Wednesday
night and It Is probable petitions will be
ready for signatures at that time.

Terrlnc Fate.
It'a a terrific fate tu suffer from serious

bowel trouble. Ward It off with Dr. King's
New Life Pills. 26c. For sale by Sherman
& McConnell Drug Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer In Nebraska
and Iowa Today and

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Feb. of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair and
warmer Thursday and Friday.

For Iowa Fair Thuraday( and Friday;
continued slowly rising temperature.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer
Thursday; Friday, probably cloudy.

For Wyoming Cloudy Thursday, snow In
western portion, warmer In southern por- -
tion; Friday, probably fair, except snow
In northwest portion.

For Missouri Fair Thursday; Friday,
fair and warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bl'KKAfOMAHA. Feb. 14. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation, compared withthe corresponding day of the lust threeVru: mu6. 19o4. Isu3

Maximum temperature .. ii & r jh 2
Mlrlntum temerature ... S o 2 XI
Moan temperature 1 it 9 uPieclpltatlon 0 .10 o T

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omuhu since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature " ;
Deficiency for the day . "3
Total excess xlnce March 1, 1!j6..- !l uai
Normal precipitation OS InchUiticlency for the day oil Inch
l'ie Ipitatiou fince March 1 i'S. 3? inches
lK ficlency since March 1 2.W) inchesDeficiency for cor. iierlod. 1!M... 4. 02 inches
Excess for cor. period. lll 1. 05 inches

Reports from stations at 7 V. W.
Station and State Temp. Maxl- - Rain.

oi ivt'uiufr. j p.m. num. full.liisioarck, clear S -- 4 .m
Cheenne, cloudy 'JS :tx r
I'Iikhkii. partly cloudy 12 is .01
Duvi-nport- . clear 10 14 MDenver, fiartly cloudy M
Havre, cloudy 4 4 .)Helena, cloudy Ik .MlHuron, clear 4

Kbiisas City, clear IS .)North I'latte, snowing u W .12("mala, clear li
.

Rapid City, clear 14 ' .00
Ht. Louis, snowing 3u 24 T
St. Paul, clear 4 AO
Salt Lake City, cloudy Mi 5 .00
Valentine, clear 12 1

Wlllixlon. clear 10 1
.

'T" Indicates trace of nrerlnitafin.
Indicates helnw sero.

L A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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TROUBLE FOR HAMILTON

Legislative Ageat of Life Ininract Com-

panies May Be Brought Hone,

FOWLER PAYING VISIT TO THE RIVIERA

Alleard that Hamilton Most Make
Accounting--, Make . Restitution

or Face Criminal Chars;
In Sow York.

NKW roRK. Feb. 14. The Tribune
today says that Thomas P. Fowler, chair-
man of the New York Life Insurance com-

pany's house cleaning committee, will de-

part for Europe March 1. While Mr. Fow-

ler's trip Is ostensibly ,or pleasure. It is
said he will see Andrew Hamilton, who by
last accounts was In the Rlveria and de- -

mand of him, on pain of extradition, an
Immediate accounting of 'restitution of tne
ll.ooo.ono detailed In the Fowler report.

Mr. Fowler, it Is said,, has been In close
communication with Attorney General
Mayer and District Attorney Jerome in
tho lost few 'dais.' ""'

The trustees of the New York Life will
meet today when the T"owler ' committee
reports on' campaigns may be submitted.

Samuel Cntermyer last night vhen shown
a statement that he had consented to act
as counsel to the committee of policy hold-
ers of the New York Life, and Mutual com-rranl-

and that Thomsji W. I.awson had
offered to turn over the proxies collected
by him to that committee, raid that this
was not acrurnte.. Mr. Untermyer did not
deny that he had been asked to act as
counsel for the company. It could not be
learned precisely what answer, if any, he
had made. It is understood, however, that
he expressed his willingness to act provid-
ing the purposes and personnel of the
committee should be satisfactory to him.

SUNDAY SCHOOL1

Work is Presented at Different
Churches, with Miss Halnea and

Prof. Meldlcy Speaking:.

Yesterday afternoon Miss Mabel Haines
spoke of primary Sunday school work at
the Park Vale church, that service being
part of the Sunday school Institute now
being conducted here. Miss Haines is re-

puted ns a specialist In primary work and
has made that branch a study for many
yetrs. Prof. Steldley, secretary of the
NeLrut-k- State Sunday School association,
conducted the afternoon service at the
Third Presbyterian church. Twentieth and
Leavenworth streets. Prof. Steldley's for-
mer work along this line has been freely
commented on.

Lust evening Miss Haines spoke during
the prayer meeting services at Westminster
Presbyterian and Hanscom ParU Methodist
Episcopal churches, while Prof. Steldley
addressed those attending the mid-wee- k

services at St.. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional and First Raptlst churches.

The Sunday school Institute being held
In Omnha is proving quite a benefit to those
inti rested in the work.

MORE
WISH TO ANNOUNCE

pany of America, Chicago, III.,
right U manufacture under

perfect dustless sweeping powder

66

ky jjl

have appointed Perotin

original

PER0LIN is the only compound that will effectively settle and absorb
caused sweeping it will clean, brighten and carpets, rugs and

save curtains, pictures, tapestries and furniture from becoming
dust kill disease-carryin- g germs found in dust and purify air.

PEROLIN is invaluable to Department, Dry Goods, Clothing, General Mer-
chandise, Gents Furnishings, Furniture, Jewelry and other stores having goods

to dust, because it protects goods from becoming dust soiled.
PEROLIN is indispensable to Theaters, Schools, Libraries, Hospitals,

and all places of assembly indoors, as a protection against infectious

THE PEROLIN COMPANY, Dortmund (Germany).
G. & W. LAMBECK, Proprietors:

of Imitations. Take only the original
sale at all IH'imrtnifiit, Dry Goods, Furniture, Carpet, Hardware, Grocery, mid Drug Stores.

particular, booklets, and on large quantities, telephone or write

CARPENTER PAPER CO.
and HOWARD
Douglas

Churches,

INSTITUTE

Sole

OUR LETTER BOX

By Telephone.
WAKEFTBLD, Neb., Feb. 13. To tho Kd

Itor of The Ree: Some of our people In this
part of the state who still have the Interests
of Omaha at heart wonder If the business
men of your city really understand the tel-

ephone situation as It Is. Ijist week the
New State Telephone company bought the
toll lines of the Northeast Nebraska Tele-
phone' thereby giving nineteen
exchanges, from nineteen towns, Including
Beveity-nln- e farm lines, with over 2.000

phones, direct connection with St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Des Moines. Council Bluffs,
South Omaha and, most Important of all,
Sioux City. It Is true that the Nebraska
Telephone company maintains a "booth" In
most of these towns, but If the business man
can use his own from his own office
and get what he wants, he is not going out
t(J a "toth" with its loss of time and In- -

convenience for the sake of patronizing
those whom ho might otherwise desire to
deal with.

Do the business men of Omaha realize
that the Independent Telephone company
has come to stay? That northeast Ne-

braska is a territory worth fighting for?
That Sioux City Is now drawing trade from
this territory that rightly belongs to
Omaha? That as long as the Independent
Telephone company is kept out of Omaha
Just that' long Sioux City will reap the
benefit to Omaha's detriment In this part
of the state. Yours for Omaha and Ne-

braska, F. E. a
Shriver & Bmening, dentists, 48 Barker blk

CITY IS UNDER INJUNCTION

Restrained from Acquiring: Park
Board Property and Having

Appraisement Made.

A restraining order was Issued yesterday
by Judge Kennedy to prevent the acquiring
by the city until after the adjudication of

raised In the petition of about Jno.OUO

worth of real estate by the Park board. The
plaintiffs in the suit arc Elizabeth P. Shan-
non, James M. Woolworth, Caroline L.
Toppleton and William L. Poppleton, trus-
tees of the estat of Andrew Poppleton.
The property consists of tracts located at
Nineteenth and Sherman avenue, in Bluff
View addition. In block 14, between Four-
teenth avenue and the Omaha Belt line rail-
way, and in Sulphur Springs addition. The
defendants are William Bartholomew,
Frank B. Kennard, Martin Dunham, Mayor
Moores and the members of the city coun-
cil. The first three defendants named con-

stitute the appraisers appointed by the
mayor to place a valuation on the property.

The petition enters Into a general denial
of the powers of the city to acquire land for
park purposes and questions the legality of
the proceedings In the city council. It also
contends under the law five appraisers In-

stead of three should be appointed, as the
property is worth more than $50.ono. The
order of Judge Kennedy restrains the ap-

praisers from making an appraisement or
the city from taking any steps to acquire
the property until further order of the
court.
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Free Demonstrations Made Upon Request

.o Rose
Soap

thoroughly and leaves it smooth, soft
and healthful. Odor of natural flowers.

James S. Kirk

To give a man his rightful place by
birth and Inheritance among his fel-
low men Is worthy of the noblest ef-
forts of a physician's life, and every
good specialist works earnestly to this
end. Wo otter you this aid, this help,
this certainty of restoration, and If
you will come to us we will spare you
the penalties associated with private
diseases and weaknesses of men. We
will help you to escape from the
slavery that Is holding you captive
and depleting your manhood. Do not
be deluded with the Idea that diseases
or weaknesses of men will correct
themselves they never do. It Is useless
to worry about the past cause after

99

53.50
per WO

pounds.
Packed in
WO. 200
and 250
Pound

Drams for
General

Use.

A delicate
luxury for
toilet or
bath.

Cleanses
the skin

& Company

the"dlsease or weakness becomes nnn.
established. The fact that the troublunow exists makes It necessary thatthere should be no apathy, no delay,no deferring matters until later on.
Sexual diseases, or affections result-ing therefrom, cannot be tampered
with, owing to the natural tendency
of disease to Insidiously pro-
gress and tenaciously tasten ltsslfupon the system If proper treatment
Is not secured to bring about a com-
plete and radical cure. It takes buta small leak to sink a ship, and inmany cases an apparently small ali-
ment may All a whole life with failure, misery and woe.

(TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
fl.OO rev Year,

FT) C

DOCTORS for MEN

THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS

We have observed the i.rim bllshtinc Influences of abuses and Inrflaci-.- .

tlons In the young and middle-age- sapping the vital forces: undermining thefoundations of ioanliood. eloudlng the utigliirst minds and destroying all noblethoughts and aspirations: fsrualy circles disrupted and the poisonous fAngtreaching out and blighting even succeeding generations. We have devotedmany years exclusively to treating this class of troubles, attended with thegreatest success, and are enabled to give this class of sufferers the benefit ofour extended experience in treating diseases of this nature.
We have investigated and tested all known methods for the treatment andcure of private diseases and weaknesses of men, which give us the tight to

Judge between the false and the true, between shallow pretension and solidworth, between substance and shadow. Musty theories cannot stand outagainst our mode of treatment, against progressive medical science, new dis-
coveries, and undisputed facts of diseases cured to stsy cured.

Wo Cure Safely and Thoroughly
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexua- l Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal, Kid-
ney and Urinary Diseases

and all diseases and weaknesses of men, due to Inheritance, evil habltV self-abus- e,

excesaus or the result of specific or private diseases.
M'e make no misleading statements, deceptive or unbusinesslike

propositions to the afflicted, neither do we promise to cure tiiem In m

few days, nor offer cheap, worthless treatment in order to secure their
patronage. Honest doctors of recognized ability do not resort to, such
methods. We guarantee perfect, safe and lasting cure In the quickest
possible time, without leaving Injurious after-effec- ts In the system, and
at the loweM cost possible for honest, skillful and successful treatment.
rprr Ceasultstlea If you cannot eaJl write for symptom blank,

and gsaailasllesi Office Hours-l- a. m to k p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1809 Fartuun SL. Between 18th and 14th Htm.. OMAHA, MED.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Heacbea the Live Stock Mea.

every


